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   A 79-year-old male was admitted for macroscopic hematuria and right back pain. A mass 
shadow in the right lower lung fields had been present for three years previously with unconfirmed 
diagnosis. Excretory urogram, ultrasonogram and computed tomographic scan revealed bilateral 
renal tumors. Selective right renal arteriogram demonstrated a slightly hypervascular mass in the 
upper pole of the right kidney. Chemotherapy was not effective. Slow but definite malignant pro-
gression developed and the patient died two and a half years later. Autopsy finally revealed the 
adenoid cystic carcinoma of the right lung with bilateral renal metastases. The renal metastasis 
of this tumor is the first case in Japan to our knowledge.
(ActaUrol.Jpn.37:1307-1311,1991)

















造影,気 管支鏡,擦 過細胞診,Gaシ ソチ等の検査を
したが,確 定診断が得 られなかった.そ の後,腫 瘤影
は徐々に増大し,血中CEAも44.6ng/mlと高値を













当科入院時 は異常 な し,尿細胞診;陰 性.腫 瘍マー
カー;cEAl5.8nglml,TPAl66u!Lエリスポエチ


















































































国で は比較的高頻度2)である.発 生母地は,粘 液腺
































































































































































































































































7.5年とい う報告1G)もあり,本症例では3年2カ 月 の
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